
Dr. Hornedo Middle School Dress Code 2018-2019  

Uniform Items: 

 Tops: Navy or gray polo or approved school 

organization t-shirts 

◦ Brand logos must be smaller than a half 

dollar 

 Bottoms: Navy or khaki pants, shorts, skorts, 

and skirts (MUST be knee length; NO denim or 

athletic pants/shorts) 

 Dresses: Navy or grey polo style, khaki or navy 

jumper style. (MUST be knee length) 

 Outerwear allowed in the classroom: solid navy 

or grey, or approved school organization 

hoodies/outerwear 

 8th Grade ONLY: blue denim jeans 

 Fridays are College Day: College t-shirts, 

hoodies or jerseys. College Day DOES NOT 

include: Club gear, NFL, NBA, etc. 

 

Optional Uniform Accessories: 

 Leggings: solid navy or gray (worn under dress 

or skirt only) 

 Layered undershirts: solid navy or gray 

 Headbands 

 

Unacceptable (Uniform & Non Uniforms Items): 

 Body piercing (exception ears) 

 Large earrings 

 Unnatural hair color 

 Distracting haircuts (administration decision) 

 Sunglasses (inside the building) 

 Spandex 

 Spaghetti strap shirts 

 Tank tops or sleeveless tops 

 Midriff or crop tops 

 Pajama wear or slippers 

 Flip Flops or open back shoes 

 Pictures that are lewd, vulgar, offensive, or 

gang related 

 Advertise or depict tobacco products, alcoholic 

beverages, drugs, or any other substance 

prohibited 

 Visible tattoos 

 

Physical Education Uniform: 

Tops:  

 Loose fitting unisex 

 50/50 or cotton crewneck t-shirts 

 Navy or gray preferred 

 No oversized or tight fitting 

 

Bottoms: 

 Shorts (knee length) or athletic pants 

 Navy or black preferred 

 Cotton or nylon 

 No oversized or tight fitting 

 

Condition of Clothing, Accessories, Etc. (Uniform & Non Uniforms Items) :  

No holes, no tears, no frayed edges, no patches, appropriately fitting, no bottoms falling below the waist line. 

 

**Administration has the right to make judgement decisions on questionable items** 


